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Special thanks are extended to Betsie DeBeer Smith for her wisdom and guidance, and for her help in editing the entire study. As Table IV shows, in Jackson County five out of six respondents had additional trainmg in task group dynamics and the 1egialative process. it must be taken into -account that these rural counties have fewer pos1tions-vith1JFthe -social -~ .erv1ce -Beotor t -and -therefore, -job mobll1ty i .gr eatly reduced.
The average ---number --of years -of' experience within the humanserviee The average number of years in planning and management was remarkably consistent in both Multnomah and Jaokson County. On the one hand, the average in Malheur County was -oonsiderably higher, since two inter viewees out or the six had been in the human servioe field for 21 and 22 years , respeotively. 
The existing data 8\1ggests the following profile or middlemanagers ·and--: statf·'1>8rsons_~ intervtewecl-i.n -Mul.tnoJliah, Halheur_. and Jaokson
Counties. _ ..The information gathered indioated that these people have .And lastly-, -the 'average· number of years of ' experience with:in :-the human service field was nine-years, -and the average number -of years jn the area of planning · and~1D8.l'lagement was 7t years.
CHAPTER IV
PERSONAL TRAITS AND BREADTH AND
DEPl'H OF KNOWLEDGE
To secure some perspective of the manager's view of the relative importance of personal traits and characteristios and breadth and depth of knowledge, the respondents · were asked to .rank f'ive variables.
The five variables were: (1) personal traits and characteristios ,
(2) broad based knowledge of management t ( 3)· broad based lmowledge of the human service field, .,( 4 ) in-depth · knowledge of management, and (5) an in-depth lmowledge of the human service field. In addition, they were asked to rank the five -variables~~eparately for managers and for staff positions. . -This method of ranking made it possible to begin to view similarities and differences between counties and the relative importance of the items. This is in addition to a broad-based knowledge of management for management positions and an in~epth knowledge of a specifio human servioe field for staff positions.
In Ma1.heur County a broad-based knowledge of the human servioes field ranked first for both managers and staff. 
3.40
In-depth Knowledge of a Specifio Human Service Field 3.80 3.00
It is interesting to note thatinMalheur~ounty the two specialist oategories, i.e., in-d~pth knowledge of management and in-depth know ledge of a speoific -human service field, were ranked last for managers.
In-depth knowledge of management was ranked last for staff. This is what one might-expeot,--since staff persons rarely perform management ,-funotions.
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Finally, in Jackson County, personal traits and charaoteristics and a broad based knowledge of the human service field ranked :first and second for both manager and staff.
\ 
External Forces
Look~at- Table _XII it _ -appears -that:the rural---oounty -respondents spend-cons:iderabl$' more time dea1ing--with -external.-forces -than do -the 15 respondents from Multnomah County. This might be attributed to the laok ot staff personnel in:'rural counties to carry out oommunity organization aotivities, in addition to the faot that community inter action is of great importanoe in a small county.
The data in Table XIII SUggests that within the general oategory ot It external -forces" rural oonnty middle-managers tend to spend the greatest amount ot time dealing with oOlJUllUnity groups and organizations. OUr sample of urban county middle-managers mows that they tend to spend the majority of their tim. dealing with administrative bodies. In addition, very r_ or the respondents in-all three connties spent much time -inter--acting with -legislative bodies or dealing with labor and oivil servioe negotiations.
Program Management
The next general oategory was that of program -management. 
Financial· Management
The managers in· all three of the counties spent the least amQunt For exampl~t-=-w1thin all "three counties, f.inancial ,_ administration and planning were '-ranked as the two areas within financial management that occupied the most time of the respondents. Interestingly, administration and plannmgwereal:so the two' t-op ranked specific 'oategories wi.thin the general category of "program management. It
Personnel Management
The last category includes; : ,~ta ,regarding -the -percent:()f~tiJae midd1e-managers ~spent in the area of "personnel management." The data suggests that rural oounty managers spent more t:1me :in the area of personnel management than did urban managers. The rationale for this might lie in the fact that Multnomah County has its· own personnel office which takes care of personnel management. This might be attributed to the fact that managers in Multnomah County see themselves as primarily progr&m managers. and have staff people to take care of personnel management, financial management and external forces.
It can therefore -be said that . there exists a substantial difference Each interviewee was asked to look at forty-two specific items and state whether the item listed -.was (1) essential,(2). useful but not essential, or (3) neither essential nor useful-to their present position. (See Appendix A, page 2). It should be noted that a chi-square statistical analysis was --run on -a number---of -theitems listed-in :the "'essential -t-o present position" category. The tests showed that there no significant differenoes between the three oounties and the way they ranked the items in terms of importance.
Experience
The first general category of items came under the broad heading of "experience." Respondents. were asked to state whether experienoe in the areas of planning and evaluation, direct service, broad experience, management,--or business -experience-.~were eSsential, -useful but not essential or neither useful nor essential~to their _present positions. _ .58 Thus, to. sunmarize, it appears that in terms of experience felt to be essential to managers' present positions, planning and evaluation experienoe ranks the highest. Business experience was oonsjdered to be the least essential item of experience.
Personal Attributes
All interviewees wel'. given a list ten personal attributes and were asked to state -which ones they oonsidered essential, usef'ul but not essent1:a1, or neither usefu1-nor essential. .to their present positions. 
Communication Skills
The managers wer8 --a1s0 Asked to state which communication skills were essential to their present positionse In particular, they were asked to respond to six separate items. In Multnomah County 4n of ~e :interviewees listed it as essential, 3~
in Malheur _County and onlY l~ in Jaokson County.
General :Knowledge Areas
All interv1ewees -weregiven-&--= l1.st -of-mne -general-lcnowl-edge -areas and were .asked-to state lIhichones were essential, useful but not essential, or neither usef'ul nor essential to their present positions. skills-more so than managers in urban counties who tend to value political and organizational skills.
Change Agent Sk:ills
The interviewees 'were asked to look at -a list , of four change ' '&gent skills. Malheur and Jaokson County ranked commnnity orgaiU..zation_skllls _ consider ably:higher than did MnltnomahCounty. -'--1'hust~the data 'appears · to---indicate that ·rurallD8.l1B.gers · spenci-:mcre -of~their-=-time ~tin-the'-community --than do urban managers as indicated:.jn.-' Table XII . Therefore, -community:. _ organization skills tend to be emphasized more in the rural oountias.
Essentially, both urban and rural managers tend to be emphasizing basio and fundamental knowledge ·of organizations and the political process.
Management Skills
Managers ·were asked to state whioh of eight management skills were assential, useful but not essential, or neither useful nor essential to their present position. Personnel management skills were also rated. highly by all of the counties.
Data use skills were -felt to be essential by few of the respondents, 2)1, in Mu1tnomah .County, 3~ in Jackson -County and ~--inMalheur--County.. The low peroentage in ~tnomah County might be attributed to the fact that a large amount of -data is ·acoumulated in "some Multnomah County agenoies, -and therefore, data-'speoialists are hired to do the analyses. On-contrast, there probably.-,is less . data to ."analyze--.in -sma1ler_rural _ oounties, and therefore -some of..t.he .analyses_may be done by -the managers-themselves.
Thus, looking at-the listing -hl-a.ll -three--count-iesof ·essential managementsk:il1s, the following items surface: --first, within Mu1tnomah
County, planning and development skills are the highest ranked management skills. Secondly, within Malheur County program operation sk1l1s and personnel management skills are the highest ranked skills. And finally, in Jackson County, crisis management skills, and once again planning and development skills were ranked the highest. Therefore, the management skills that managers seem to be emphasizing are those having to do with actual program management, including program planning, development and
operation.
An overall view of -all six categories is necessary to understand the areaswhich managers---"feel --are essentia1-to-their posit±ons. --The six-cat-e-gOl"ies are: experience. pel"sonal attributes. communication skills, general knowledge, change agent skills a.nd-management skills. The data showed five items as most often listed as essential. The first one was observational skills, a communication skill which l.00 percent of a11 interviewees listed as being essential to then-position. The next was drive and energy, a personal att.ribuw.which almost all of the respondents (9~) l.istes as essential. Additionally, another perosnal. attribute, acommittment to human values, was listed. as -essential by 86 percent of the respondents.
It is interesting to note the discrepancy between certain manage ment -skil.ls -:listed as -essential, and the aDl()untof -time -spent -by--the respondents _in -these -categories. --:For examp1"8,---:-lookingat- Table XXV , under financial management, a large percentage of the rural county respondents stated 28 that it was essential to their positions. This is in contrast to the small amount of t:ilne they said they spent in the area of financial management in Table XVI . One more personal attribute, analytical ability, was felt to be essential by 25 of the respondent:s (88%). Furthennore, 25 managers (88~), listed the management skills of planning and development, as essential to theil' present positions.
CHAPTER VII

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF ESSENTIAL ITEMS AND STTRIBUTES
Looking at the entire study, a number of items _stand out,-as being significant. First, in terms of specifio eduoation and training, -it appears that -most urban and rural managers within Oregon have had training in the areas of communication skills, change agent skills and management -by objeotives. They have also -had training -m a number of general knowledge areas, ..including problem solving techniques ,_planning theory_ _ and -techniques and organizationa1 theory.
Looking at the generalist-specialist question-f'or both -managers and staff, there appears to be some difference between the urban and in the l"'Ural--c-cQuntie_ s. _interviewees tend to ",s~e ! managers~d~ staff'~ -' . : . ;
as generalists.
In the area of' time expenditure , ~thereexi:st-s a distinctiva . 
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The Ideal Manager On the basis of this analysis, using only the frequency of responses, managers :in Oregon tend to -see the ideal manager as one who:
1) Is an output oriented leader with drive and energy.
2) Has observational skills and is analytioal and level-headed. 
CHAPTER VIII
IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATION OF POTENTIAL MANAGERS
The finding of this study represent the views or managers in three -separate counties within the state of Oregon. These fiMmgs could be -helpfu1 for schools -attempting to train social workers, as vellas others, for management pOsitions in social service agencies.
For those schools who wish to train graduates for management po8itions, three areas need to · beexamined carefully; the curriculum, field placement-or-=-internship. and a . cont~-8duoation program.
Curriculum
There appears to be general consensus within the management literature' that rorma1 -~training _-1.n · management .has not-·succeeded, and ll&l\V _ even-be harmf'u1 to students • .For example,. . Char1escliandy in ."ExplodiDg the Manage 3 ment-Education ~," states that for students t:ime is not a costly commodity, were converted from an earlier specialization role. As this conversion becomesmorei'requent,' -:so-does . ±.he :. demanci-,£-or-= management_~training.~.:
All of the managers -were asked· :if-wen-they were . in. college_they _ were aware -that they would -somec1ay-be . 
Problem Focus
Multi ----- 
74)
Recrut. aelec. 75)--Personnel Dev~al. What recommendations do -you have regarding field placements for MS' II1 students -who wish .to go into -management? Probes regarding structure and experiences.
Would you be interested in .having -8 student or students placed wi th ' you?
Probes regarding number and criteria.
Do you have any further recommendations for the school?
